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The Thoroughbreds 1Won Their
Eighth Straight S. I. A. A. Vic-

DOWN TRANSY HERE

tory February 12 by D~feating
Union University 42-25. The CoEds beat Lambuth 66-32.

TONIGHT
MURRAY STATE TtACHERS COLLEGE

\ ' OL,- F1\'A

M"URRo\1',

hF.NTl' f 'R\',

-

.

I•'J<:IItlt ' \It\ 1.1, Hl:t::.!

Music Department Gives SIRHERBERT AMES ~:r~d~n ~:iie~d 'ARFIVREANDGEE
BDATAEGSAIANRSTE 10 7 6 Students Enroll
To
Joseph
M
.
Luton
"Chimes of Normandy" TO GIVE LECTURE
~.
AT MURRAY STATE :~!.~l:~ :.~::'c':;;~r~E~~~~;::i~ TENNESSEE TEAMS
Breaking All Records
Prof. Pnce Doyle
Faculty Member
Directs College
Opera.

n ,, Hogt•r-~~ Pni'IN'
'fhl' musle deilat'lulent or Mur-

ray
Stat('
College
presented
Thursday I'Vfnling, .F'ebrunry 11,
at A: I r. in ~11e college- audltol'!um
Ita fenl\ll'e musicale or the :;·elll',
"The Chimes of Normandy," 11
comic OflMR by Plan()\lette, to an
anenllvf'
audlt>llCe
nun1bering
near 2000. 'Th(> 011era waft uud ~; r
the direction or Pt'(lf. 'Price Doyle, I
head or the music dt>Pnrtmenl.
lll>nrl, Marqufs of Corn1wlllr,
an "antlrpl&" llf'ro, or lwrn of
Elnrll~;>r times, o[ hwe and wtlitl'
sn.Un, returns, Mtl!r a lOn~ e:.lle,
to lll11 REWf'nt.-cnlh cenlury Normnn c!1alPau, onl)· to tumllle from
Itt~· exalled heli!'hts of fami)y 1\nd
tradiUon and become entang;led In
''l'atralre du coeur" of a t~a~ant
maid. Wou.l d you think It dlsajl·
pointing to discover tlll!'l ynnng
Mi~r 'llarif' Morten<o,f'n, dnn~h
woman ot th!:' soil co bt> a nne lf.'r of Prof. and Mrs. M . ..,rortt•n·
MarchonesR? 'l'lUl.l'!'l it, nn}'\\'ar- ''-''" of Am .. s. Iowa, Is diHIU:tn
that Ia, nfler the usual thf'mea or Instructor In the home <'Conomlcs
trianglf's, lo\·e, greed, and jeal- d(•JIOrtmt>nl In Mt1rrar :'-\laiR Col·
ouay, o.rl:l squeezed toto the conde I"Sl'.
BHuatlon, lnr~o~ely lmsed on super!\lis~ 1\forten~:oE>n hns atf...,.ndnd
sUtton.
Gt·inn!.'ll Co\le'e in Orlnnl•\l,
The opern if! f'Mily- Inlerpretf'll lown, und has her bachelor's and
by an avera~~;e audience.
Pla.n- maste1·'a degr!.'e from Jowa Atat(!
queHe l1as !liMed the lllO!Ot all- College, Ames, lowu. ~ht> rtJ·
pealing dramatic situation arounil reh'ed Iter dietitian certificate
his musical creations which wt>re rrom Cook County hOS.JJital, Chlnmroduced In !!implt'. comPN!- ('ago, 111.
She ha.~ h~n Hlatf
henslble voices of the east. As dlelllln.n In the Cook County hos·
the featUI'f' j)rogram or tbf' mu&lc pltal, and has taught In J'enn
departmf!nt, It oftf'red a. pteaaing Colleg~. Oskaloase, Iowa. und In
a.nd well-directed performance. l.lndenwood Woman's CollegP, ~t.
On the rise, both nrst and secon<i Charles, Mo.
allt&, a crltlca.l onlooker Is dra.wn
to notice the aets. The flr!lt \fi! u.
puh\lc I!(IUII.re having atro11g Jooo.l
color. The second J..s a room In
the chateau. Modulated, 11haded
walla ~m much higher thnn
we know them to be hecause or
cohtmna painted ln.
l~llrnil!h· C
nl'IIE'~ 1f' E:mlonmeot fllr For'fikn
lngs are scant. Drapes augfl.e!ll I
1.,.11<'t' ~('nils nookll to "r.
E'XceJJent conceptions twenUE'th
('fllt•llll'" ('ol!('~t" nub.
century Ut¥1\ll'e-f!lOI;'r!< hav,. 01 that
· •
particular period. It is creditable
'J'h~ \\'or\U'a
Afta!r Cluh o[
work. of the qrt dCJ)artment or the
Murray ~tate Cqllege, which ill
college.
one of rha 322 Tnlernatlonn.l Re·
Leadlrlg l'nl"\!1 were played by: lu.tlon Cluh of the United Rtates,
Ser[Jolette,
F'rauces
1>1cLefltl: HJH1 one or tile four reprelll"ntnGermaine, ~fo.rtlHl Sue Qatlln: tlve!! of t11e !;tate at the ConGertrud!:',
1~ ll ur a
F'ergaeou: r*:'renc~ of Ohlo; Kf'ntucky, and
reanu!:', l1ary Charles Vaughn: We11t Vir>~inla International Rt>·
Manette,
Uobhle ~tne Broach, latlona Ch1b&, held at Oxford,
Suannf!, ltargaret Lewit.; Henri, Ohio, on December 11 and 12.
Marquis or Corne1-'11le, Phtllip~ 1931, has r!.'ceived from the Car~
McCaslin; Jean Orenlrhaux, a negif' Endovnnent {or l~orclgn
fisherman.
Robert .Millfl Wll- l'f'll(le, aln!'e January 1. 19:12, 12
llanl&: Oastmrd, a miser, Lor~,>i1 book!! and numerouH pamphlets
Pulno.m; 'l,'be Balli!, R. T. Park• on wOrld problema.
er: Registrar, Dean Dowdy; A~·
Since January J, ~ 929, the
aes&or,
Dert
Burkhart;
and club has n~ceived over Hi book8
Notary, Jess lleadiee.
and many va.mpll\el.a [rom this
Members or the cborus were: endowment. The books given to
Roae Amelia Pyle, Grace Perdue, the club range in price from
Maurine Cobb, .lsabel _.Bondurant, $1.50 to $5. ThesE! are for lllfl
Julia
Hammock, Robbie
Mae uwmbers or the club to u se and
Broach,
Nelle Irvin,
Patricia a.nyone e\;,e may borrow them by
Druntbaugh, Ruth Colley, Ma1·tha seeing an officer or the sponsor,
Gregory, Marjorie Blair, Allee ' Pror. w. M. Caudill.
Ford,
Alma Hines,
Jea.netle
Ali books a.nd pamphlet!! r~
Byron,
Laura Ferguson, Sara
celve d by the club before 1929
Price, Louetta Gregory, Mary were J)\aeerl In lhe college library
Charles Vaughn, 0\lve Se1lton.
nnd thOse recaived aince then
Ehuma l.ou Brown, Thyra. Cl'l'ek· may be t)lnced t\Hl.re later.
mur, Louise !\1ll!.er, Evelyn HamBookl! sent ln tlle rtr~t Justo.!~
mock, Juliet
Holton, Margaret
Lewis, Rebecca Garner, L11cllle ment of tl1\s year are: "DisarmaSmllh, Elsie
Dunn, Eula Mae ment," by De !\fandnrlaga; ''The
{ln\ted States and Dlsarmam~nl,"
Dumll.!l.
by Wllllame; "Ten
Yt•ars of
Robert Witt, Jack Read, Guth· World Coopel'alion." by Seen~
rle Churchill, Thomas Watson. tnrlnt or the League or Nations;
Fred Smith, James. wurord, Allou "Scirntlfic Disarmament," by VieRoss, Bradley Thurman, Horace
tor Leffebnre; and "Our Next
Berry, Thomas Holloway, Joe
War," by Bratt.
:\f:cMaokln, Dean Dowdy, Steele
The llooks sent in the sacond
Robbins,
Norman Rose,
.Bert
Burkhart, Jesae Beadles, Daren lnatnlment mlgllt.. be divided as
Qrlasom, William Jeffrey, Hunter rollowM: two on the Orient, one
Hancock, Lowell Weatherspoon, on tlle World Court, two on nusHomer Solomon, J. Robert Hazel- Bin. two on the !\luntlate question,
wood, Pat Turner, William Ashby, and a brief ~taU>nHmt or one
man·a solullon of the present
and Rsymond Story.
There are
The orchestr-a., under the direc- ~;Teat world rri>.ls.
Be\"eral
pamphlets
to
be In the
tion or Prof. lluell A&ey, consist·
ed of: Ml~o~> Lillian Watters, Mr. club library on Borne or these
R. K. Eden, Van Valendne, Har- subJects.
The books or the last Instalold Swyers, Lavellton Dye, Tom
"The Holy
Land
Jackaon, Hal':el Jones, Laverne ment are:
Gossum, Paul Bryant, Howard Under 1\Iandate," by F'annie Fet'll
Joll y, Carl Neumeyer, Earl Lo- Audrewli; "The Way Out or Degan, Floyd Davia, ·Don Phillips, presalon," by Her!llan h'• •-\renEverott Crane, Conn Linn Hum- dtz; ":O.l'aking .Bolsllevlka," by
Samuel G. Harper; "The World
phreys, and Marjorie Davis.
Court," by Manley 0. Hudson;
"New Ruula.'s l'rlmer," by ;o.t,
National E::ruGiency
"Having been Intimately con- !lin; "China In The Revolution,''
nected w ith Industrial problems by H. F'. Mae~air; and "Jnpan,
lor many years. I am thoroughly An Eco nomic and Financial Apconvinced that prohibition has In- praisal," by H. G. Moulton,
creased our national efrictency,
\\'hat C.ounl.8?
haa added to the purchasln~
power of the people, and given ua
''You co.n get alonr: with a
an 'advantage tn our compe-Utlon
In foreign
trade".-Aifl'ed r. woo"-en leg, liut You Mn't ~t
~loan,
,Jr. , r,-esldent, Gt•nertll albng with a wooden head. It is
the brain Lhat eounU>, but In orMotm•H,
der thn,t your brain may be kept
Ninety-four new student teach· clear you must keep your body
That cannot be
ers have entered to do lt>achtng fh and weU.
in the Training School thla aamea· donq 11 r;)lll} dri_n_k,s Jlquor". - Dr.
('ltAr1f'fl 'llayo, Ewluent S urgeon.

I

!

WORLD'S AFFAIR
RECEIVES BOOKS

I

---..,--

,.,,

TO SPEAK ON TOP ICS
OF WORLD INTEREST
Herbert. Rrown Ames, K'l'.,
D., wo1·Id rf'nowned leclurer
ll.nd former financial director or
the Lengut:o of NatlouH S<•cretu.riat,
wlll d&J!\·er an addi'E'~ on lnterna.tlonal arralrs at Murray ~tate
Cooll*;'~e ~atllrday e\·enln~. March
!)'i.
f'rof. W. 1\J. Caudill or tilt>
i!;l:!o~mphy Ut>11artment Ill Murmy
HI;!Cure1l thl'l ~11eaker lht·ough the
rurnegle Endowment ror lntflrnnllonal Peace, of ""'h\cll NlcliOlaa
ilflHruy Butler Is tllrertor. 'l'he
leocturi"'r will alHO nddl'eM the
1\lurroy World'!! .M Tnir CluL which
Ia affiliated wit.l1 the International
Relation,;; ' Clubs Contf'renct>.
~lr HerJwort Ames lA a Canadian though li ving al pres.ent In
the United State11.
For eight
years he- woe a memb~c"r or tile
-:\lontreal CitY Council.
From
l(!iH tn ]!)20 he repre~:~t>nterl his
nnl.!ve city, .Montreal, in tbe Domillion Parliament. He was cllalrmo.n of the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce
of that body for nine ycnrs.
Durin~ the World War be was
Honorary Secretary Gl.'neral or
the Canadian l'atriotlc
F und,
which organttntion ra!Hed and
distributed nearly 60 m!Hion tor
the support of the wives and de·
pendenl relative or Canadian
sold len.
H& fllled the post or Financial
Dll'ector ot the LenJl'ne or Natlonh·
R<>e.relnrlat from 191!1 to 1926.
H£' Jived at Geneva six years.
Although llle definite top ic haa
not been announced, Sir Herbert
AnH!:8 wil\ spealt on one of the
following subjects:
~lr

Ll~.

at Maynl'hl. K}'.
The bride \11 tlm !laughter of
Mr. and ;l.lrf!. Leon lilvo.us, 402
South Seventh !ltrect, 1\layr!eld,
K.y.

'T'he groom Is til!:' aon of Mr.
and Mrs. W. 0. l.uton of Sallisaw. Oklo.., and it; a ~raduat e of
Vand~rbllt
l!nl\•ershy ot Nushvl11e, Tenn.
A single rln,; ceremony "'ffU..,
conducted by the Wov. W. H.
Horton Jlastor or the Pirsl IJaptiH Church ,In the llrl'Bence or
thl' immetllate r~lu.Uves or t\1!:'
bride nnd Drlde-groom and u few
llllimaw r1'i1'11da at 10 o'rlock In
the home Qf lhp IJi•itle's Pltt"ent!l.
Aft~r th"' ce~emony ,Mr. and
Mrs. Luton left on a Southern
motor trip, They will be at
home In ~a1\!~m.w n.rter February
111, wher~ Mr. l.utou i$. associo.led
with hiS fathet· in the drng business.
Out or town guests at lhe weddinoi:' included Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Luton of NaAhvllle, Mr. and M~.
W. W. Evana or Fulton, uncle
nnd aunl of the ht'lde, and Ml'S.
Elmer George and daugJ1ter of
?\fempl1 \s.

DUAL CLASH TO BE
HELD FEBRUARY 25

Fulton

Lll'lten.!l to
o n "DiaclpiiJie"
bl· l.nscrnctor.

1-~ncnll,\'

Atldt"PS:'I

Pror.

c.

an

P. Poole, head or the
department or philosophy and
pllychology of Murray State College. deliverM an add re&a to the
tpaehers of the
Fulton city
school.s, Fulton, Ky., ot whiclJ
J . 0. Lewis Js superintendent llnd
C. M. Whalen Is principal, at
3 o'clock, Fehruary 3, in the high
11chool auditorium, on the subject of, "Discipline an.d Mental
Health".
Professor Poole stated that he
enjoyed himself very much while
vlsltlng ln the city and its
b~bools, and admired the ap lrlt
In the schools.
"They have a nne ecnool S)'Sti'OI and faculty and are very pro+
gre9slve," rerna.rked tlle speaker
to a reporter.
There w ere a.bout 30 teache1'8
preaent to hear tbe adrlrese, many
or whom were tormer 11tudents ot
.Murray State College. The add.res~; Ia outlined as follows:
"01scipllne and Mental Health"
(ll -Caui!Cs for misconduct.
a-Health
b--Home training.
e---Defense mechanisms.
He remarked t!Jat discipline
was the teachers' moat Importaut problem, as vltal as subject
mn.):ter.
(21 - Tbe tack of tact ln leachers.
a-Failure to understand cltJld's
moUve.
b--Sarcaam.• . (hJtUng below
tlH! beitl
(3 ) -Discipllne shou ld be preventive.

4.

----------------0
Murray College Co-Ed Basketball Team
Invited to Nati011al Tourney at Dallas

-N
_I_N
_G
__S_C
_-H-00L~~:n;·~rl:rro~a~~O:ate na~r~7on~e~d
TRAI
PRESENTS PLAY IN I
CHApEL ASSEMB LV

v<nlty or T'"'""e' will he the
un!q11e nrountr of !he yt>nr. a11

Miss Ga tlin and M isa Byron the two t f'tmtli 11.re u~ing tbe
Have Charge of Ente rta in- Ort>gon IJY!!illm or debate. Tbtl
Ot-egot1 !lyflt!'m or debate Js Hlmi·
men t Thursday
tar to 11 erial. Tha f.lnJt !lpeakPr
on each 11\dl' or the question in-

M ISS H A Y NES IN CHARGE l.rodn!'e11 an nr~uments on ell.ch
0 F THE PRODUCTION Rid1'; that 111, he presto>nt!l the en-

WILSONIAN GROUP
~~~~ths~~~~:~o~dt~e;l:r~~~::s·~~~ ELECTS OFFICERS

'"de; Sixth Poppy, ""''"' >ro-

Elrnth, third grade; Seventh Poppy,
Elizabeth
Fay tJpcburch,

Thyra Lee Ray, Evelyn Oglesby,
Inez Waldrop, Belva Waldrop,
Oneida Ahart,
Isallell Thomas,
Brunda Sue Futrell; Gardener,
Joe Ward; Queen's Page&, VergU
Robinson, Dilly Lipford, S tanley
Poole, Junior Baucum, Ed Wllson
Farmer, Rob Huie, Hugh Perdue,
Jack
Durick,
Wells Thoma-s
Lovett, Joe Pat Ward.
In the play, the Queen or the
Fairies allowed a dlseontened
little POPIIY and a discontented
little g irl to change places. The
Poppy Maid went In search of a
' Pink Parasol , and Rutll shared
the Popple&' tun, and later mistortune. Each found the n ew lite
a disappointmen t and the Queen,
convinced tha t they had learned
the evils of vanity and dlBeontent,
restored to all the Poppies their
original
places in
Fairyland.
Ruth, again a mortal, received
the Pink Pal'aBOI "tor remembrance".
The little girls wb.o represented poppleit wore .green cambric
robes and bonnets made or red
o:repe pa.per. They were beautifully atured and acted tbelr
parts well. When t he gardener
was commanded by the Queen
to pluck U~e popple&', he robbed
them or the ir robes and bonnets
ana the girl& wore fairy dresses.
Tbe Queen's Pnt:ea wore wblte
sui ts with dlrtereut colored l'lb·
bona acrose
the fronts.
The
Fairy Queen WB.fl dreased In white
except for sparkling ornaments.
At the conclusion of the program, Dr, Cbarlea Hire, who was
In charge In the absence of Dr.
Wells and Dr. Carr, complimented

PowE'Il
In

)ll't'tln ~ '.fui'S(la.),

J.'ebrnary D.
The Wll!..onlan sortety or ~fur·
ray State College met on Tuesday,
February 9. an1l elected the following otricera: \'it<:e-presldenl,
Burns Powell, Fulton, Ky.; secr etary, Connie Mae Miller, Hazel,
Ky.; treaeuror, Preaton Laster;
and sponsol', Prof. 0. C. A~h
cra.ft, hJstory lnqtructor.
Joe Engllal1, Mayr.Jeld, Ky., was
elected pre&ident or the ~society
at the laat assembly, held on
Tuesday, January 19, presided
OYer the meetln'g. There waa no
program as the day had been set
a~lde for the election of orrlcO'rs,
and lmmedfati!1y after this business had been nttended to, the
meeting adjourned until Tues·
day, F'ebl'UILry lli.
TJ1omas Phlllipa, atudent o~
Murray State College, ~pent the
week-end of F'ellrua.ry ii-8 wllh
hi.e parent&·, Dr. and Mrs. T. L.
Pbllllps In Kuttawa, Ky.

s

0

M urmy Rtat.e Collegf' vnr~tity
r\f'hathll, tl'atn!l wl!l on~age in n
1!1'1'lt,b Of f!H< r\pha!e!l Within th(>
n"'-~t
nwnth with
outstu.ndlnfl:
.-olii"J;et~ nntl unh't'rHillt'S or 'Tl'n ·
ne~St'l>,
'flu' aquad will
mef't
!Inion
\ 'n]\'l'rllity or JuCJ.:HOn,
'Tf'IIO, Lll>' l'nlv<'r!<lty of Tennt>~
t;o>"!.
Knon·tll1•, Tenn..
~011th·
w~~lt•rn
l'nlvr•rl'!ty or Mi'111l>h.L~.
'To·Jin., nod Cumi,Mlaud ITnivtorlllly
nr L.ahunon. Tt>nn.
'rh" PI 'Knptm Dt>lto 1]\leAUon,
"nf'Mivl'IJ U1n1 C011~ress al.loul<l
1cnnct ll'J:"Islullon providing· !or
lhe centrniiZE'1I rontrol or indu~
try,
cOlnHtiluUonnlUy
waivetl,"
will llf' llllf'd during all \h('SP enoounWTs.
'l'he rtrst debate in which Murray wl\1 engngE' Is a slmullaneous
eneountpr With Union Unh·l'rllity
or Jnck1:1on, 'Tf'nn .. on Fe!Jruary
2!i.
Munny will sPnd ita atWilli n 9EIIl~on record or :::14 pol11t11 to 127 by their OJlponrontH, the
fll·ma.Uvl.' Lt>am to Jackson a.lld WOillP11'f.l ba~Jlu~tbt!Jl 11>am or ~hnrny !':Ia;.~ Cq.Jle!;;l> has b<:."fln invilert
the ll!:'&ttth·n will dellale at hotul!. to th(' ~n.ttnnnl A. A. ll. ll:tllktJtllall tr.urnnnH•nt fot· the rltnmpion&ll!p
Clay Copt>lnnd and H. 11. J.~ord of the- Pnlted ~tat>'!s at Dallas, Te)(as, J\tltrcll 21-26. Conc\1ed hy i\1'111s
will reprPilent 'M urray at JnckCarrie A111sou_, M. A .. Columbia Tinlvt>rslty, the .: \'lurray Jaaalee constitute th!" flnl J<~ntueky tt>nm ~:wer to bl' inVited to an e\'l'nt or thla
lfutTay will meet ~outltw!l11t"'rn kind. Th!')" hDVf' won flvf' of thf·i1· l·ngagementll this yf'ar.
Those In lhP tJhotogrn)lh lnboYeJ ltrf'; Top Row: Lf'rt to JUil:ht:
.['olver~lty
at Murray February
~' In <he ,,.,. enoonnt" between Oenr~h.• Raglll.nd, Lillie lit>t-~d Davit~, !tlart\;a Ruoff, Z~lteta Suencar,
tbe two in!llltuctons.
Murray Ylrftlt;> Tyree, CIPO f..ong lt':ltltn!n). Bottom now: Mary F.Ua Mll\1wUI upholrl tho negative.
k".n, D!Hhul Chrisman, flb.urlne U1·ookabire, Margaret .Hefley, Dai8y
Th'e .,ncounler with the ("nl- Wn1lact'.

tift' t:al:lf'. 'rhe serond !>Jleaker on
!'.:venirll!" Leduro; "Will th~
,J:b~ thlrll and rourllt .UILtle& or~ !:'idto crn~wmm"""' hi:>; ol...
Nttw Machinery Prevt>nt \Va.r!", tllP
Murra.y 'Tt-alnln~ Rchool.jl)&nen\s. Hi" stands wherever he
''World Disarmament Conference gave a three-act play, "T he Ques,t · prerers to 11tand and directs qne~
at Oenevn'", ''The Great Recon- o! the Pink l'ara~Jol" by Clara tlons, at his O{IJIOO('nl~ which tlH'lY
cllialion
belween !~ranee and Buckley Chew, In tl1e audltorlnm an~wer
Jmmedlatdy.
During
Germany", ''World
Court and or :.\iuTray State College 'J'uei!dll.y the erose-examination , nDythlng
Renate R~eervattonll", "American morning, F'pbruary f.
is fair U1al anyone can "get away
Cpoperatlon with League or Na'I'lle play Wll.ll direrted by l'>Hss wllh ." ju11t n11 ifl tr.ue iu such
tlonR-NatuJ·e, Extent, and Pos- Martha Sue Oa.lltn of Murri!,y, 11 1\uatlon•,
Jn real
1\fP.
The
elbiUUea•·, "Ha11 the Lell&"\le or t11e stage !letting and costumes third 1!1Jeakt1' ha!i n tJmHPd time
Nations Palled In Dt!alluo; with by Miss J eanette Byron or May- to summarize .,the debate a.nd
the
Manchurian
Situation?", field, and was supervised by M.Im,· make thl" final plt>a ror IJ!e !lidf'.
Lalf'r Lecture on "l\'iachlnery Gwendolyn Haynes.
Cumberland t.aw lln\ven-.ily of
and Personalltlt;>s In thP J.eagt\P
The complete program follows: Lpbanpn, Trnn .. will take the ator Nations".
Act 1-Th!:' ro·mn- Garden, l...ata firmath·c oC thE' same Question
used in the o~her debates In
Cla9s 'Talks: "Covenant ot the Afternoon.
Lraguo ot NatlonB," ·•New Map
Act 11-DA.wn.
their encounter at t-.Inrray :>.Jnrcll
ot EurOJ,le.
Ia tt .It"lna11'',
ACt Ill-Midnight.
2L Cum\.lerlanll Is ex~cled to
"League o! Nations as Guarantor
CMt of Characters:
have a.n. 1111\l!IUa\ly strong team.
ot Rights of :Minorities", "The
Fairy Queen, Zane Bouaton,
:\Iurray haa two debatE's with
Mandates System", "Whnt the fourth Jp"ade; Ruth, Louise Put- Southern Jlllnois TeacherS Col·
League Co!>ts and How It h Pahl! nam. fourth grade; !<"lrst Poppy, le~;e at Carbondale, IlL and one
~~or" "World Court nnd Senate Imogene
Balle}·,
third grade; debate wl.tll l!ort-hea<l Teachers
Rest;ictions", '"What Kept United Second Popp)', ~ary Louise Hale, CoUege of Morehead, Ky. It Ill
States Out of lhe League".
fom'lh grade; Third l'oppy, Vir- probable that llunay wJU meet
glnia Veale, rourlh grade ; Fourth Indiana L'niverHity and the t'nl·
Poppy, (later Poppy ;\laid). !'dar· Yer!lity of
lll inolt; b~fore
the
t.ha Robinson, third grade; Flftb season Is over.
Poppy,
France& Sledd,
thi rd
;:c;::::;;-;-:-;-:;;;;:c;;:,

TEACHERS HEAR
PROF.C. P.POOLE

s

or pr•ng .e mest er

~

uat1• or Shortpr College In nomro,
Prof. W. M. Caudill Secures Ga.,
was married to JO!WJill Mor- Union, Southwestern, CumNoted Speaker for
ria Luton
or RaiH~~a-w,
Okla.,
berland and University of
March 26
Thursday mornlnY.. Jo'rbnutry 5.
Tennessee Scheduled

Economics Department
Stages "Paris on Parade"
Muse Is
50 SCHOOLS ENTER Missin Lida
Charge of
DISTRICT TOURNEY ' Style- -Show.
' t.

0. '\"!'IIIJH'l' fl'

or,vc-lllh

('Jmll•JJJ~UI

Jli:<ll'icl

] 1114'!··

"'I

With all th" abl1lty or a T>art~r
tan gi'O\IP of living nl(l!h;•ls, the

, \H>Inttll of the lmnJA eeouomtca
iii•PI~l"lml'.nl of -:'11UITIIY ~tall' Colf'lfty AChOQ]I, lla\'R e-ntPretl I hfl l••H• Jm~llented attrn<:"l ive croa'r'lnlrth Dllltrict
lntt>rf<cllolnHiic UonR or their own wm·k in a
Tourm1m1·nt which will be ht>ld at !I!Ylf' rl:lvne, ''Pari11 on Pa.rade,"
~lurra}" ~late Col\~ge \larrh lR- n<. the regular cllap!'l Jlerlod J."ri19 , Tlw di!<trict conuntue~ eon· day morn101~:, F'Pbruary G. J.lias
toist>J or · \1. 0. Wrathor, chair- TAda lluse, head of tho d!:'pnrt·
man, Murra.v, Ky.; K('nnt>lh ll. men!. a8!1\sted br :\fr11. Mavis
l'aUer11on, :\Ja}·rt~:ld, Kr.; o.u!\ nronch, hud completf' char~P. ot
llw SJ!I'IIl.l!. f.n&hlon ahow.
Walt~r C. Jr.tton, Pa.ducnh. J\y.
Th•· Yl'ry latest in chi\Ol'!'n·s
'Thl' schooli entering In this play Wf!!U", modl'led by ~lrls and
contl'at to da.U:J are: Almo, Arl·
hO)'H trom t.bree to st.~ years ot
lnl'\'tOn, Au~u11ta Tilghnmn, .Anr~
a~e. opened the revue.
ora, La Center, Bandan.o., Dardl~ealure moaeJs wer£' exbilJited
Wt•ll, Barlow. B~elerton. Benton,
Otrmlngham. maod,ille, Boat., h~- llias E'lillabeth Kendnll, MurBrewer~.
Calvert Cltl·. C'nrce, l'fty , .Ky., and Miss Caroline GraClinton, Crutchfield. Cuba. Cun· ham, La CentE'.r, 1\y. '\lias 'Kennlnt;ham ,
Farnllngton,
Foxon, dall's "Blue Heaven" wa~. an at·
F"\tll::ham, Fulton, GUbert!ITJIJe, tractive .satin black crepe t'V·
Hardin, Ht>atia, Hickman, Kf'\'11, enlnl-l' dress and :\Usa Graham's
Klrk~ey, Lone Oak, l.ovelace\'Ule, wa~ a soft flowln:t wJJite sntln
L)'nn Grove, Mayfield, .M urrn)·, p:own also ror formal wear. Mrs.
Montgomery's
"'iVater
Murray Training, Milhurn, New :\latall
Concol'd, Oakton, Pilot Oak, RWd- Lll)·" waM a fea.t<lre for aflerland,
Salem, Se1lalia,
Sharpe, noon tea Ll.res~. M'l"ll. A. \1, Wol~·
Shiloh, Sylvan ~hade, Symsonia, son'A, exhibit, "Dluetle," the
lll()~t
elll)~nslve JDO(lel
In
the
Watt>r Valley, and ·w ingo.
show, cnused man~· ot the dreaa
The
events are:
debaUng-,
"'e:l.l"lng group to g!Ye a sigh of
oratory, Interpretation, discusJon,t"in;r.
slon, extemporaneous spenklng.
'ThP atage was attracUvety set
9CholanJ11\Jl teats, esbal" v;-rlllnf:;,
to resemble the Interior or a
u•ack aniJ lield f!V('Jlt.s. tennis,
1-'r~och
drea!>maker'!r e~~tahlish
glee clnb
!!;iris'). gle~ club
metli. tn Part~ . .Mias Hf'lell Sllem(hoya'), .!l;it'f' club (mb:cd), IJ11arlet
(mnle}. quartet
{mlxed), well of Paducah. Ky., very ably
carried out the part or the style
double Qunrtet (mb:ed), trio (fecreator aud handJi;Od the reviewers
male), solo I male), solo female).
In ber ~hop with the ver~<at111ty
of u cuslomer-lnt<>re~ted Jo'renclt
~l'imln."'Ur

l<f'n~H·.

Chapel Programs
Monrlay, Febl'uarr 15-PreBl·
dent Wells
Pe)l llt!etlng for Transrlvanla ~arne
Tuesday, f·'cbruary lll· -Clubs
\VtM"lne!dny, February
17- Muale Depanment
Thursday, ~'ehruary 18 - .. J>pp
nnwtln!(
Friday, · FC1bruary 19-Geot"ge
Washington Pa!!.eant, Train~
lng
S~hool-Dtrected
l)y
i\1\~s H.,Jm and Mias Lockard
1\londU:y, February 22-Pre81dent Wells
TuefldR)', Februar,_ 23-Socleties
Wednesday, Ftlbruary 24l\fu11ie .D epartmi!Jlt
Thllrs<lay, l•'ebruary 25-R<"V.
\V. D. Daughe1ty, Flrt~t
CIH'Isttan Chureh, Maytle\tl.
Kl'ntuckY
'
J.'rlda.y, FebruH.ry 26-Dr. A.
M. Wotrson
Next meeUng ot chapel pro~rum committee--Feb. '22; 5
P. M.; R-3H

!~BII>StnPD.

,\ mong th£.< othen to mo<lel
tht>lr creations were \1\s~oea Louise
Swann , \lurray, Ha\lene Sml(h,
1\lrksey, Ky., Wilma R~>lew, Yu·
111a, Tenn., JesalE' .:\loor!:', Sharon,
Tenn., Bertha Rowland, Fancy
F'arm, Ky .. \i~nna. Hollnnd, Pro,•ld•.\nce, Ky., Flor11 Clurk, Martln,
1'£>nn .. and tlte entirfl frP~hman
womnn'~ class In an l')'h\blt of
t'flll~onnbly
prlc!.'d
Jll'iots and
housewear.
'flle coll~;~ge orclle$tra, under
the dlreetlon
of
Prof. Buell
Agf'y, opened tha revue with an
overture.
Dr. J. W. Carr, dean of the
college,
made announcements,
praised the work ot the home economlcb departmen~
In .Murray
State College, and also Rtated that
the largest enrollment In the hislory or tho:~ college 1a now In the
homo f"<'Onomics class.

the performers and their instructors. H e exp ressed gratitude :l'or
the attentive hearing g iven to the
a.ctors by the audience,
)1a..ny
visltOrb· from the city and nt!tgh~
borlng communlUes were prea~nt
tor lite E~nturtalnment.
Prof. !•rice Doyle, bead of the
muelc department, presented Mise
"'l'hose personl! who argu!:' that
Haynes, aupervlsor Ot tl1e proprohibition
doe!> not
prohibit
ductlon.
Mlu Ha.ynes amoerted
ah-ould ha\'e the news broken to
that to Misses Gatlln and Byron
them that education docs not edcredit tor the performance was
ucate either unless )'OU take It
due.
J~-------------'' Jscrlously".-.LouJ!ff!lle- Times.

TOTAL OF 1438 IS
REACHEDCOUNTING
TRAINING SCHOOL
Increase of 18.2 P er Ce nt
Noted Over That of
Last Year

1600 EXPECTED AFTER
APRIL RECISTRATION
nreaJdng nll urtwlouH reeordH
for SJJrin~ re.~:l~t.rnt.lon, 1076 stu·
dt>nts have ,f'nrollt>d In MurtRY
State College for tba semester
beginning
Vebrnary
1, 1932.
'J'hls number rE'Jirl'!•cmts an jn~
r r ease or 18.2 per ~ nt over the
910 who had reglst~>red ot a correBtlOndln~
J)erlod !O.fo:C e;trtng.
With tl1e mid-semester enrollment
ln ApriL the total regiHtratlon
rol' this semester will reath over
1200.
rnclUdlng lhe Tmlnlng ~rhool's
reglstraUon of :162 tht> total
number or studl'nta on the camfillS now Is 1438 anti 1~ expected.
to aurpa~H the 1600 mark in
April.
February R was U1e Iaiit da.y to
register for maximum cred lt, and
February 2 3 Ja the laat date on
which to enroll ror llmltetl credit.
l>!id-term
re,::letro.Unn
beglna
J\jlrli 4.

In the fall or 192:;, Murray
opened its door!>· wltl1 an enroll~
ment of 89. ln the fall Qf 1931,
eight yt>atl; Inter. there Wf'r& 10·
21 smdenta, making an increase
of 10:4 6.1 ner cen l
Murray 1!'1 no longer 1\ "nornHt1"
11chool ln thEtory Ol' In fact; ll Is
a ruu-Uedged atate teachars col~
lege, .gmnllng d~greros wltb or
without tencJ1et11' ccrtH\eates, It
hll.b the hl;'llle-llt rnU.ng In the
.\meriC!i.O AIIBOCJatJrm Of 'J'eachers
Colleges, the ~oulhern Association of Co\leJ!'e!l, tllt> Kentucky
.\sso<!lation or College!'! and Univt>rsiUe.~. and
In the ~ollfl1e rn
Intercollegiate Athletic Aabociatlon.
In Ha eight and one-ha.lf years
Qt advancement It has had two
Jlresldents: Dr. J. W. Carr, now
daa.n. and Dr. Rll[IIE')' T. Welle.
H h11s a faculty of armrodmalely
SO lnstructorB,

H. B. Moody Gives
Philosophic I de a s
in Vesper Meeting
Ra\-61d B. Moody, varalty debater, addre1lse<l the Chrlstlan Aa!loclatlon on the subject or phlloaophy ant\lta r~latlon 10 religion
and science !=lunda-y, Fehruary 7.
''Philosop11Y I& Lhe )leralstent
endeavor m arrive o.t a definite
understanding or the world in
which we live and ot which we
are a part hy sy11tematlc r~nec~
tlons", staled Mr. Moody. "Philosophy is not opposed to science
or religion."
Moody related a brief history ot
Ancient Greek llhllosophera and
their tbeorle11 of ultimate reality.
He discu&sed division ot ]Jhllo.sophy known M epistemology or
tilE" th~ory of knowledge.
"There are tl11·ee concept,lons
of knowledge namely the realls·
lie, the )deaUatlc, an d the dualls·
tl~." the speaker stated.
• Preceding the
addr~as, Bert
Burkhart aang "Rocked in the
Cradle of tl•l:' deep".
The Scripture wa.& read by
:\lary Green Johnson, and Prot.
Leslie Putnam led the &lnglng.

Year·book Staff I s
Completing P lans
for Annunl.
The Sbleld, annual publication
of Murray State College, whlch
Is being sponsor ed by Dr. Her•
bert Drennon, bead of the English department, bab' not been
completed, but most of the plans
have been madl.',
There Is to be an Individual
picture or each freshmnn and
news about each clasa, club, society, and bJ)Ort in the "Shield''
th.ia year. Ther~ are to be views
ot the campus and a pnge given
to the most popular woman and
mao fn college. The caps and
gownb of tbe senlot11 wl\1 dlstln·
gulsb them from the fr eshmen,

usic D epartment Presents "The Holy
SITUATION lS l i-Iaps and Mishaps IDR. CARR LEADS MCity",
Oratorio by Gaul, at Mttrt·ay College
Held In
BY DEAN "' •· ····~
OPENING CHAPEL Reception
Men's Dormitory
CHAPEL SPEECH
at Murray College
'

MQDlb6l' ot t he Kentucky InterCollegiate PreM Association and
lhe FIMJt Dl..strict Presa Al&aelaUon
ot Kentucky.
T he College News Ia the official
pewspaper o1 t he Murray S ta.te
Teacbera College, Murray, Keno
l uek,y, It is publllbed bl-weekh
from September to Au(Ust by the
Depa rtment or PublJclty a nd Journallrtm of t he College.

"'"'"" IDr.
Faculty Included

J. W. Carr Addresee•
Student Body on
February 8

1L
"Ia 'J. 11e Eveo.lng
l3y The
!l!oomlbh• " • ton•llU!eal lntot'111'91-<lti•tn of tllis famous old dit- eomments on :\JUI'M~.J''S Vktorr
OH~r Howling Green In
tJ', by 11 lwpromptu quartet, comT~sketball .
~d o:~f \lx dtlrm. reaidents, was
•!IT"ll(l!l}· teased when the. ad;ancliiJ.; fl.g:ure of one, knowrl
•·arollnd these part&", ils a. nlgltt
ntr'hn•"~'- Wllll noticed.

SAYS CONFERENCE
HAS BLACK SETTING

L. 1. Hortln . . , ..• Director .of Publications,

Sebool and o.tfloe fQrce. Thirteen
tltese had indlviduo.l pictures
SUBSCRIPTION-All subscriptions handled through the business ofthe Shlt~l d.
In 1931 there
flee of the college. Each studen-t, on registr ation, becomes a subacriber were 65, nqt tn<:luding the of'l'lce
t o Tho Collego News. Address all communica tions to the College force, and EiO of these had inv
d\vldual ptctu1'e8 111. the .annua.l.
News, Murray, Kcntuoky.
The year 1982 boasts of 82 on
tbe racully &nd t.be qtudents want
to !fee 83 Individual pJetures
tboae ol tbe otUoo torce In
next Issue.

Student Editoria .l s
Little White Crosses

Lest We F orget
l\fi!ill .Eieze Lee Rudol ph,
lng
DteSident, conducted
l'~·lt>SI'I ser\ 'OilS Sy.;tew
meetlug.
With Mr. Taylor
•To use liquor 11 to tlle nerof the program, Miss
vous system like plach:J.g sand tn
Johnson JO&>e a report ou
watch; It wears It out rapidly,
the private me or Anatole France I··.~~~:~~·- :•,;·, :·~".;worthlet.S, useless
and Miss Mavis Enoch discussed
I
U!U'bank, :&ni"l1:udo~n1 t~l \ the late Monsieur France as to
..,;
his place In literature. Al the
next meeting ~llglble new mem·
Twenty-nine students attended
bere and plans for initlallon wJll
c~mcrete mixing demonstration.
be d ecided U(Jon.
at the Clark county high schooL

1•''"'"'

R ecep lO Js field
at Wells Hall for
Incoming
L• 0

It

and we feel that this attitude Is
morG to be deslrtld than gold !or
It reveals true culture-Welcome
ln a great many colleges 1t baa FreshnH>n!
been t.IJ.e cuHtom to welcome
- - - - - -- - treallmen !Jy various des·,·ees of
hazing. From being merely uncUgnltli!d nod uncouth in their
--treatment of the&e student!!, their
It's an old saying that we
attitude on bi4zlng }las risen to ahould judge a man by what he
dangerous heights. And does, and
what he says. We
even In
where ha~:tng Is agree.
not permitted, any Question or
It is a generB-1 beiiet tha~ a
natural contusion on the part o! college or unh·ersity i&" an lnstt~
lb!!sd newcomers Js ru.ade the bult tutlon to teach the way ot \tie
ot uriaeemly jokeR and anllli!E!Illent and t1ow to get the
enjoyAn AuO<eiated Pre!s dil!l)Q.leb
at the experu.e of the freshmen. mMt oul o! it. Again, wu agree.
1u the Paducah
Sui'I-Democrat
H owever, In Murray Slate ColAnd we have also heard that
Frankfort announces that
Jege "tbe a.rt ot hazing has never man Is a builder, an eternal ]ItOequa\lzatton runa for teach·
been indulged in. A f~JW 6rief ducer, and must be
live and
has b~n a, 1111 roved for d.istrl•
but }Jointed words from
the be hapvy. Check-Or, tn otb.e r lbo"Uon. The Article followil:
Tfn:aroughbred ot Thorou g hbri.'Ua words, we, again, agree.
"Distribution of '7!HJ,942.2.f
-Pret~l!lent Wells-to I he men
What gets a man along In this
the 'feacltera Equalization
ot this college ha"e beeD eutrlc-- world? Isn't it his aggressive·
among f3 counties a 11 d 10
tent to eorrect any wrong lmpres- nEl6S, his c:reaUvene&l!! And, ask- ~ ::i:::i~"~lJOol districts has been
sioli regarding tb.e college's vollcy lng another quesUon, ao thlli. we
by the state hoard or
in this matter.
may 11ave mutual eompreher.slon,
The College News l1aa been lllll 't it the alm of our colleges to
introduced
in the
pleal!ed to note thal not only do bette-r us for the v,·orldly toil and
last week by Senator
our student&" Te!rain from mak- slrtre, aa so many dls.!Uusioned
Jl. Gaines or Carrollton
ing life miserable for these lower human beings choose to call lU
repe~~ol the law under which
claStiiU!lll but thoy Uo every thing
So it all amounts to just tlrts.
oouallzatiou fund 'Yo'U.S ere·
ln. their !JOWcr to help them to Let's ll.ave tbel!e croatlve instincts
ud:Jiuot thenJfleiVOII lo cOIIO!;'G Hfe. developed .in our coJJegfJ!:l. It we
l::.;~ul'toouH con~:~hlnration anti at- find a college poet, rmlllil!h for
tt:ntlon are ~;!von Uwm !l.t all hlm,· ins truct hlnL, mould him,
ull'lca front un.. uvtmr cla~XJm en cu.rerul all the lime not t.o de-

Welcome

Creative Talent

vos\Uvely
college&

not

,

most

I

Teachers To Receive
Equalization F u n d

You will not be in danger of paying the same bill
twice if you use a checking ac.collDt. Neither will
you be lacking in proof that payment has been
made.

to

EIGHT. CYLINDER FOODS
MILK
BUTTER

•

EGGS
FRUITS

When your cancelled checks are returned t6
you, go over th em carefuJly, and keep the ones that
r epresent the payment of particular bills-then )tO U
will have a receipt at hand in case of any misunderstanding,
We invite you t o open a checking account in our
bank, and guavantee you the utmost courtesy_ a nd
·e·o-operation in your dealin gs with us.

First National Bank

If You Want to Get a
Maximum of
WORK

For a Minimum of
MONEY

VEGETABLES

These are the foods that keep ~ healthy
Use more of them- Especially
Sunburst Pasteurized Milk.
Sunburst Sweet Cream Butter.

MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS
COMPANY

.Nt\)l ltl ' ..... . ...... ' ' .•. ' ' .....•••...••....• ' ..... • •

.

l'ltl-eeL .•••...•...•...•.• . ••• .•. ... . . . .

MURRAY SHOE
HOSPITAL

Mail This Coupon to
H. D. TIMMONS, Rep.

Chas. :Mercer, Mgr.

············~UCASSHOEStlO~~----------~

Pa ris, Tenn.

·• · • ·····

t 'lty , •......... , .•• , , . . . . . . . . . . • • . Htah.• •.. · · · · • • · • • • •J
l'r WILl. Ill~ ()OS \ ~1'4 l ~S''r TQ S l·;~: YOU OS'
lJal~ '• • •, , ,•,.,

o l• • • • • o • o o o, •

t\. i\J, • • • • • • • • • • (', M. • • ,·,.,~,)

••

A ddresses
:\Iiss R udolph Is
DISTRICT TOURNEY Rhoads
Christian Society, HUDSON SPEAKS IN Pn" iding OJTic"r DEAN CARR URGES
nl M urray State CHAPEL ASSEMBLY
Por Lcs SaYants STUDENTS TO AIM
WILL BE HELD AT
..
FOR HIGH MORALS~
MURRAY COLLEGE
~r..
-~

·,•:nil mnde

1

1
11 1
"Socla.l .Alii!"'·' nncl Social T~tn
L"fl S,l\·ants, l!Ollornry rr, urh
\! • ~'r,i:ur,r:y .. , ~~;: i~~Ul .•·,•
l.flw~·f'r Dt>clnl't'<; Flluration
bllltll'A" WM lhf' !'!Ubjt>Ct of 0..11
rlnl1 nr ~furrny Stntl' f:olh<Jl, :-rlf-1
•· "" "~
I~ (lrratr-.t \'ahw of
W••tln•·'<<la;v !It noon, J:tnnaty
f•RI ,..n
!ot• fl<P .rPar 1~1:1!1.
adtlrea~
~lvt:>n
by
Malrohn
Amn:lll
Onrt•.
rot· ltJ> uaual 1.11-WN·kly Jnuclu"n"· 10
1" to r ll~
tu ~ aln•nt!y ~t(lWil so
Rho:Lili'l. a fornwr Aindt•!d or MnrJtitetotcholaatic Entries Are roy ~lfltf' C'llll••f!(', ui tlw rhri!l"
MI~FI H1•1.·• LPP n 111 tulJlll n( Hm ~New Standards of Effie.
'1 I
1Wt'11 movell tn n
• ..,11H':Ui01'
I~ Ill!·
fl:f1'3!1:'1
•
" • 5 h'
f Ch
I
Pour i.ng Into Office of
,t;,n .\!V!t:K'Ifl!lnu Runtlav 1'\'t•ning.
valuP. Jl~~"~"''·•l l1y ll•t• hllm::t.n lnt<!vn, T·nn .. J•n·lllth·•!.
wncy UIDi~c~~:
ape I I'
.I11U e or thl• r.;.
M. 0 . W rather
J:HIUUI'r 1i. In tiw chatwl ,,r th('
rue .. n.t th" ~'<altiP trm .. H~ _:rp~t:\11~-' '\niH•: nrr. or
P111 }•·Jr,
\
t 111 1..,,. an1t ofrll'.,rfl of
admlnl~tra:lnn
hulldin~
esl llf"t·<l." Will\ th>1 M~l'rlion ILJ(Idi> THill., l+•nU; r '""
tJw JJLel'tlll"',
L
...l' :"! Jwen fc!~tPtl
:\lor(' f•ntrit1K h:n1• \1rrn rr:\lj!!B 1'.1.1\.l'"nn•!
I.I•Wii'l, Fulr·
IIH • 0: J. M. ~lrEll'U.III,
CP.lvetl to dah· lu Ill" 'fwf'lflh f!Pill, Inwo. J<M'•' n vocal ~<l'lt>r t.y H. Jt. HtHlt<nJI, ntlolrUPV <Jf pn·:••ll1•·11 ill turn ,\ll~s l\:it(y \VPllll BASES SPEECH ON
,\Jnrw
QUERIES RECEIVED
I<
,r
! .. ·~! cpwliflfd 11 11
Dts~rlct
InlNBCholaBtlc
L"a.gne titw, i'iht! Willi :J.CCOIG(Itl!lh•!J ill' Pnt•h, T•·lllL, in rrchlr··~ln:~ t\1;• f'n•~" n!' MuyrH!I, !Ill'~.
~tucknL~
IUHI
faculty
of
Mllt'l'\iY
Al!r•·
1\lf'Mueldll.
\11\JTuv,
;ond
•!
o,,.
.n
wv
!'f'llonl, 1~
,
..Tourna.mPnt. which will ht> l1eld Mr·<. L. n. l'llltUlm.
RraH• f'oll<•lw In chn!Jt-l Tlour.,.lur \11mc J•JIIf·t lfnltn11 uf
Munay,
'·N~'w f:IIIHtl:..nl~ c1r f.tT!<'I•·ucy" o~·:· .,, r
nt ltd!t ,.J.,~:o: wayJoio
1U Murray Rt:~.le Colh•J:e '.larch
"'h" J:ll'•'
:>loC)rl
·•!.•·tel••·" "' wa<~ th•' "''1"•'1 of <~ !otid hut J:.aylu rn 11 r•·>~hl•·nt.; r.onald \\'
) 8-19, than ever In the bl~tlory
lrn GJtJ\'H anti Tluhf'l'l Wvmtln mornin~. Jnnn:u-y 21.
Ml·, HtH.Iloon i'IIAtPtl that a man l~r<>nl'lo unll•ur:..
'J'ttllr~inn •ray. fol·,..•·ful tulo/i.,·
'···~~ l,y
Dr. c:, 11 rf'loi\J, fin, 1 ,. 1,.1,
o r Ut€' lllngue, acconlln~ 1o su 111, lmd chs.rgP
uf til!' d~votionul .
1
1 ·•· I 1""1
1".••-··
d•"n.
In "'''·'1••1
"
1t. 0. WraUwt·, cha.lrm•tn. Waller Tlw aR!If'm!Jl,\' Rang "Rebi'Ue 'flo;_. W 1JO k llllWi'l 011 1y 1)11,' •'(;-foOl lo1· ol ""'
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day 1\J()rllin~. Jttnuary l~l.
vlr11 t•I'••Hirlo>Jd,
1'atter110n, i\laylield,
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Mr. RJtoalls 1h.ot-lart>U tUat atu- Is til£~ Ollln n. Clttlstlnn wllO can ill~/'.
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Arrangem,.nts wl're mado ror
sNnel'ltt>r I.!!. lei:!.$ than 1. If at the
ln
192il,
Mr.
''ri\IPn
was
pr('!'iber thl'me "GJ1mpst>~ ol n Few!''"''"''"'"'''""" wllh a number
en!l of his ~"mestl'lr or probnll<tn
Literary l=ll1rlnes In Europ('." He r or medienl ~;<:hooll!. On nccoun! ilenl or the Mf&-s'\f!Sil'!Pi Ednca1I1> wne Htate llll't ~bmdlng Is li'~R than .7 he la
add-reM
centPrt>d uround
lh<:~ or tile failure or Mr. l?owerll 10 ll<mal AMorlali(ln.
a.utumntlca11y dropprd for onr
homes or f';eott.
Shnkt>!'!JlPUre, deliver the pln!!t, Ute contract was !lirPctor of Fonr-:\linut~· Mf'll for
~emeAil•r
unlesfl
he
reel'lvell
Burns, and Wordawortll.
r{!-awarded to
James Ma.-tOn, 1\ll~elsl!i!ll'l In the World \\'ar.
SI•Pt-lal p~>rmiBSion to ff!main In
Ht>
has
mtula/',ed
a
J
fiOO-ncre
Aecompanlug
Mrs.
Carr to Mnyfilc'ld, "Ky., stUllt•nt or Mllr·
school from the Credits Comfarm.
MayN.eld were l'llesdam1•B n. T. ray and member or the club.
Mr. Meli('n ttl married. He 1~ mittee.
Wel18, R. A . J ohnatOil, A.Ud A. M.
1\1 I D·HR.\U':lS'l'F.:.Il OPE:O."'..NG
.
a ohurel1 momber.
Wolfson.
CALENDAR
ACCQtdlng
to
Dr
Cilrr,
Mr.
Mrs.
Chester Bn·n was the
Mellen will tPaCh Public aveak~ Aprl] 4-Mid-!"lt!llH'sler registrahosteu or tile club.
tion.
lng, EnJl11~<h, nnd will have work
April 6-Class work begin.!..
in the Library.
Aprll li-Lasi day to regiater
maximum credit.
F t'l'.<oluuan of M a y t I I" 1 tl
Apt·il 11-Last day lo register
•
Eltlcted rt,~ l il('n t on
for credit.
JantULI')' J 9.
June ti---RegistraUon for Summer term.
The Collll10L'OIIt1Ul Club or
JOE' English, f>OO ot ~lr. and
~IUIUilt'r Sl'I'I'<IOn 1032
C T. English, Mayricld, Ky., Murray State listened to a mu.sie- Full R~~ion-June r, to AllltU~t
nl program or popular songs play~
e lected president of the Wll·
:lfl~l2 weekA.
I
t::oclety or Murray State ed b}" Hugh Bates, Hrnderson, E'il'llt term-Jt!na 6 to JttiY 15Ul the last meeting or t11e Ky., at the regular meeUng Tuesfl wePk~;;,
Aemeeter, Tuesday, Janunry day mornln;.:, January 2fl. This Rf'COnd tPrru~JUll JO to AU.~IIIIt
Mr. English is band director a!!-«embly wsl'l the last during the
:! ~-6 vtP4!-kB.
Murray High School, mPm- fall semetott>r.
Regutai.r raculty In charge.
Mr.
Dattcs,
rre11hman
or
the
eoithe Murray State Co!l('f:8
Com11lete ~rh~.>dule of. eour!lf'~
and organizer and director lege, pla)·ed for the clul\ some of
will be I.JUbli&hfld soon.
II
Wilsonian Orchestra. He ll1e i4tfll!t hits from the 11loture1:1 Tl•ainlnl( Sclullll w ll be tu ses!Olnn.
and thOR':! hllard oVPr lb<' radio.
a frehhman In the coll.eg('.
KX.I 'l!:N.S~ .POH E"'Tnll~
Mrs. Harold
Byrd,
\'Oice He also honored ali l'f:>queats of
SES."i i O:\"
instructor Jn
Murray Colll.'ge, the clutt m('mbers.
Room nnd Board 111 dorm!
The nU'mbe.rs played Included:
by Miss Watterll at
tori~B .. . . . . .
.. . $60.00
7\h· lnrld'-·ntn.l rflf' . , . • • . • .
p!anl), sang two solos, "The "River !'Hay Away From
4.00
Spanish Serenade" and .. 1\l!'la Door," "Tirul.' on Uy J:lnnds," "I Uonk11 n.nd
other lnciWouldn't C'llange You J~or the
Me AKaln."
dtmlay extJl'tnses nbant . 20.00
Buell Agey, violin in- World," end "Memories."
The president, Mrs. Nan Cham- Total tor 12 weeks
•..• $84.00
accompanied
by ~1la
played lbree violin so- bers. Xew Orlea.rut, La., announced
Tuition froo to Jientncklans
Wild Irish
Rose," that the first meeting ot ne.'tt For !urlher j)artlculars, addresa
a Hose," auU "Wild- semesler would be the eledlon of
Ra(oey T. Wells. Prel!ident
Murray, Kl·n~ueky
orrleent.

1

IIUlt \lr'l.

MAYFIELD SINGER
HEARD IN CHAPEL

moll~,: th~>

M iss R eeder Natned
E •
C
nghsh
lub
f
Spring

·~~:;~~::h:~;:,::~

or f'Fitln11l11tr•r, MJ~
F.llt.alll'th Ti<lw{,J\ tlw week-end
Of JIIUUIIl'Y 22-24.
:\!!11!1

L,~o\"ll·

Ttilw+>ll

eah, l<y., vhlltf·d

hH'

••••••••••••

SPRING SEMESTER
OPENSFEB 1932

ADIO DESIGN
USED IN SHIELD

-Taylor Reads Poems

''"'"'·Y

\

For Writers' Club

FOR
CO M PLE T E line of
Sheaffer and Conklin
Pe11s a11d P encils.

INVITES STUDENTS Your name on each
TO HIS TEA ROOM one in 22 Carat Gold

PROF. F. D. MELLEN
TOBE INSTRUCTOR

HURRY AND LAY IN A BIG SUPPLY
OF GOOD COAL

-

ENGLISH CHOSEN
WILSONIAN HEAD

WHEN BIG OR

ATTRACTIVE CARDS FOR
EVERYBODY

LITTLE THINGS

AND EVERY OCCASION

Go wrong with your
or your Dad's Ca.r··

- .AT- -

'Th e Quality Jeweler'

'' Bates P lays P iano
Numbers for C lub

""I•·

AND

HOME FOLKS

WHEN
there are Benches, Tables, Chairs or
Fences to build
OR
THE ROOF LEAKS
Call the

RUSH TO

NEW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Phone 433

RUSHING'S

Murray, Kentucky

GARAGE

CALLOWAY COUNTY
LUMBER CO.

JONES DRUG COMPANY

----

H. B. Bailey

STUDENTS
FACULTY
ADMINISTRATION

MURRAY CONSUMERS COAL
AND ICE COMPANY

-

Go to

Mrs. C arr Speaks
at M f • ld CJ b

From

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND

Efficient Repair Ser·
.
VICe by Experienced
W ntclunakers

'1.

l

Whep Winter's Icy Blasts Come Down
From the North-

Free.

Murray Downs Murfreesboro
63-18; Bagwell Leads State
Thoroughbreds Win
S , I • A • A • T 1'l t
Jan . 23,

rresbmen defeated the
Tennessee fre&hmen In s.
game, 34·21. Murray led

1·"' .. ' '"

Is Elected
8
WESTERN FREEZES Burks
P resident of H enry MURRAYNOSFSOUT de ~-~w Tlaoroughhreds Win Firat
BALL TO VANQUISH C lay Debating Club MISSISSIPPI QUINT .,.~;·;~o·~'.::·~~~~:~~w·~w:, S. (. A. A. Tilt by 70-20
IN s LAAVICTORY
or Mur~y
coneae.
MIIJ.ERMEN 25-22
Yarton Burkl!o, Eldorado,

m .•

freshman and \'&ralty debatl'r, of

•

MURRAY FROSH DOWN
THE TORNADO 23-18

JEWELRY
Especially When Bought at

1

l ~~~~:~!o

ll,
.F
C

We&h.'t'n
Fa•·mer 2
Aaron 4
Yates

4
G
Hickman H
8
G
Hardin 2
S~lb~; I<,or Murray-Tb.ompaon.
nulherford.
For Western:
2, Johnaon 1.

GROUP SINGING IS
CHAPEL PROGRAM
P tt1f. l'r lce Do.tlt~ Lead.s Antlltmce
at A,._.,1bly H OW'; Mr!:i.
Aaron Al>l'!istli.

JffemJJer,

FEDERAL

You will no~ be in danger oi paying the same bill
twice if you use a checking account. Neither will
you be lacking in proof that payment bas been
made.
When your cancellecl checks are returned to·
you, go over them carefully, and ke~p the ones that
represent the payment of particular bills--then you
will have a receipt at hand in case of any miaun.
derstanding.

'We invite you to open a chetking account in our
lrank, and guarantee you the utmost courtesy and
co-operation in yo·ur dealings with us.

First National Bank
Murray Ky.

A pt·o~ram of community singing by the euUr1:1 student. body
or Munay Ht.ate College WIUI
given In ohapel Wednesday, Jan6, under the direction of
Price D<lyle, head of the
music
detwrtl'tlent, with
Mrs.
Henry Clay Anron at the plano.
The students 6!l.ng: "America,
The JJoautlful." ".Are You Slce1r
ing!", "Solomon Lflvl," and "A
Long, Long Trail."
l'resWent
Wells Jlraisetl tlJ(l artistry ot Mrs.
Aaron as a tJlanllit and nccompa.n.lsl.
President Wt-ll!i lntroducud It~
the audience the men'11 and
bal!ketball teants wbo
were ~clwdulud to clasll with
Bethel Cdllege, MeKenzie, Tenn. ,
that el't~ ning.
The :!\lurray ex~ccuth"e urged
lhc stUdents to n\llkCl thmnoolves
known on thu cam{lus to their ln..E~lructorl!
and a~;soetatee.
He
pledged his ltearty sUpport at the
baskolbail games ol the winter,

Hunter-Crouch

Avrnglng tllt'lr only dertoat of
the ~eason. the Murray Stato College TboroughlJreds complell'IY
outcln>med the fast team from
Southern Dllnota, Carbondale, Ill ..
by 1t score cf 51-27, Monda.Y evBnlnc;, January IS, in rhe college
gymna.aiulll. In the pl'Plimlnary
galm~. the ~lo.rray Frosll defeated the TiiJ;ilam Blue Tomado,
Paducah, Ky., 23-18, for ib.e
second limo tIlls year·. Cl!.Jlta\n
Dugwell, hlgh(10lnt mau with 17,
booated his !lvo-t:ame total to 94
tallle!h
ShortlY after Smitb o1,1ened the
scoring tor Murru.y with a fi&ld
goal and Sl1aw mlssOO a. treQ
to~a. White, Carbondale center,
UN! the score wls h a shot frt~m
the aid('. WhllC! Dagwell, f!coring ae~ for th~ Cnlchlnmen, b11i;'
ged four fll'h\ goals, l··oster
achi('ved two froo Jliiches and a
cM'l shot, and Smith added a
twO-JNlnt
counter,
Swnfford
n,lonc managod Lo ~:~Up In n orl{t
~hot for lht'l Illinois nvtJ.
Uilil'l~
the sam;, syat('lll as
prevloualy u~~ed against the H.a~e
bor:,~es. the Illinois coach Inserted
all onUrely new team tivtt minUti'S before thu hair, and they
tell ahort by only t.wo 110lnis or
what thulr colh•a!l-'ues. had scored
In thr«! tiUJos the same tlmv.
Durtng tile eloalng- minutes of
this llerlod, the Mu.r~y team
scared two points more than the
vlt~Horl!, and thf• hair found \lurray leading by ten points, !!4-U.
Fo~ler, third in r;corlng honors
for Murray wllh 1>1 polnlll, rang
up a flold gonl and a tree counter In the second half, before
IJrJcker made good a free tOIJS.
At ihls in.tenal, thto score atood
ZG-17, with Murray leu.Uio.g, just
as H did at tho haH iu l11fl J1rev1ous game, In whh:b Carbondale
duff•ated Murnty 38-~4..
Ua!!weU'~t 17
110lnta. wh.Ieh
mada l1irn Illghpolnt mun ot the
game, brings lllro total }lointA to
94 In five games. Smlt/1 rollowed clo:.ely with 1 1> points. Urlckl:r
wa>J high t>Oillt man !or Carbondale ·wHh 8 I'Oint.s, whllll Holder
culnt· uext. with 6. Holdt-r, !/e£::1fooll'tl lorwa.rtl, who slwl. repeu.t£::dh·. was nen•r allow'-'d to
~t·l close enou ~ h In to make hiJ:!
~>liol s count..
Kha.w and 1-'o:;ter
pltLyl.ld a \Jea.uU!ul llnwd or ball
al :.:uard , for Murray.
TIH.t lln£::Ull rollowil:
., l un-a~·
l'os.
{'ArbmuJa.lc
Dag well l7
I'
Davidson
Smith 16
t,•
Swofford !I
Crtdt::r 4
C
White 2
FOMt'r 1-1
G
Hlllt'r 2
Sh~HI'
U
\\'right
HUbll: For :\lurray-Ra)·J; 1-'or
Cai'bOndale: HoldE-r ti, Ltmlch :1,
llrlt:kcr 8, Hlll·Vetl, Davison 2,
!l('fllreo: Uohlu5oo.-l'arlb.

LASTER SCORES IN
LAST FlVE SECONDS

------

rorth for the la11t lew minutes
until Laster'• long sbot and th~
whtstltt 8&YI) :\!Ul'l'RY the Win_
).thsslaslppi da~nded on long
t>hota rot her scores w.hlle lllurray
played a fast-breaking, (luiek"'''"•·
~~ond
sl'tort-sbot game.
,..
Srul~b led the "Mul'ray seorers
wilh nine polnta. Laster and
h
Fosler followed wllb r eight eac
.
1 1e 1earn
T ay l or le • t h e ou t -o -sa
•
Gdll, forwar,
with 12 ts.lll~a:. ••ht
1,1
d
WIUI necon w I e~
acorel!.
In the pralhulnary game the
Murray rreslmU'u !:.W&IUVed the
first year men from Union Unlvflrslty, Jackson, Tenn., by a score
or lil-23. Kent and Atnip were
hh~h s<"orera for Murray with 18
acd 16 ~iutfl respeethely, De~ha:to was n11:t:t wilb te.n tautes.
For t:ntou, J:i'o.ller, forward, was
!Ugh wltb ten points.
}'uUer
snnk ewers.! long shot&.
t:SDJo~OII)!o

Je1!11 HayneN, Wlckllffc, Ky.,
graduate of Murray Rtale Collot'ge. vi.sited 011 Murray campus
January 15-~0.

Sta.t•

Tueaday ni&ht, Jaeual')'

19, at

CUTCIINMIN PLAN Murray Overwhehns
TO 111M WESTERNI Unil~;s~ell
J

marriage of their daughter to VAnity Sq...t Wtll Pl.,. a t..
Mr. Vernon Stubblefle1d, J r .• of
BowHBf ~
Murray, Ky., to take place tile
Pl!ifft IJIU'f 14.
l11.tter part or Febrll&r1.
As M.lsll Shaw e'ft.tered the par1'he Tllferowabbreda of Murlor, Miss Laura Ferguson or l.a ray 8tak College wtll lel,\ve Moedenter. Ky., satng " 1 Love Yoli day, Ji'ebnre.cy 1, for BowUng
Truly,"
aeeompanled by MllijJ Cru~~, ,Ky., where thf:!Y "W'lll meet
nose Amelia Pyle at Hlclr:maa, the llilll8flt181'1J ot Weatt~ra ' KenKy., at the plano. The ~nta tuely Teubara Colleae 1n a
were tlt'!'d tt'J an umb~ella decorat- tw..p.me ~ketbaU •nl .. a. One
ed In pink and whtte tying on a will ~ [lolayed on Monday nlght
table.
aad one OJ!1 Tuead.ay nil!;bl.
Tbo&e who gaw-e prH&llt. were:
Wltll oaty ene vleto,.,. to the.
Bb.Ua
MIHU, O,beDa
Trlpp.
wr..nle orr. liar& Prtte, MRtlaa Keat11:0;y I. I. A. .&.. raoe, that
beinc cmtr Coach Dt•ttW• HlllRuotr, Mary Charles VHJbn, toJVVs, ilia Ontcalnmen are out
I 1 abe l
SoadUnnt, MauriJle to ma.ta U three atra1Pt on
Brttolehlre, Ann Watt Smith,
theee tlrQ n~Ptt.
Martha Pnttber, Mrs. Fa>· Sledd,
Jack Habaeter, Martha MontIn tho flrat meeting or tbe
~
k , two vusUta •r t he two eoll&gea
110n, Rose Py 1e, E ve1yn ..,.anunoc
Leota Goodloe, Rabeeea. Gamer, on lhe besritelball floor, Murray
Mary K. Beadle~;, Mrs. Nan Cbe.m· came GUt on lhe big eftd of a
bers, Polly Towuend, Geneva 2&-14 aeore. ln thl1 &ama tlle
BeU. Alma H.lnce, Adlenne Clark, TberougbbreU played witl\otlt
Luellle Jefforda, Karp ret Crider, 'the rservte81o< of Qap~n Willard
}'ranees Holton, DOtotlly W Y· Baawell, All-Keatueky 9. I. A.
man, Ml1!8 Pefir.
A. forward of
last year aDd
.A fter 1111!8 Shaw JookM al ht'r PrHent Jea.dln;r aenrer of the
p retn~nts and: !!!hewed them to ea.ell atata. Tn thl!l i(ame Crider. star
one, a delightful lunch
was center, played with au Injured
eerved.
arm.
The Htllto&~pars gsvu Murray
1:
one of the hardest \tattles of

OP\:)nl«~; their S. J. A. A, au.
on wllh n baRK, the- T!Mn0Ugh-

breda of the Murray Stale ColI~ eompletflly
oul.eksaed the
O&gel·s from lTnio& Uatnrndty,
Ja.tk~odn, Tf'O!\., by a aear& of 70·
2(1, Saturday ~venJng, Ja.nu.ary
16, on the Murray floor. This,
Victory plaeed lll:orra.y a.mon~
lbe leading fives ill Ulofl s. ! . A.
A., nnd advanced Ca.;laiu. WU·
lard BasweU, who !!Cored 27
poiotl, to • hi&b pike 1a t ha
Mate acotlag ra~.
f!lhaw, Murra.y'e "perb JDMd,
opentnr tbe acol'lnlr willt a beeket m the ttrst 118Coadll ef tha
game, and the Cutelrlnmea aewed
at wlll du.rlng the first hall,
reorvtng the Tennes!>eaU tral.ling
35-5 when JIEiriod cto!ted. All of
tTnlon'e points were seored from
tM Che throw Une.
Jo the concluding Jntena1, the
vI! !tors offerffi very lltt ~ more
Ol/tiOf!:Ulon lo the Kentucky ladS,
who rotlNI up SO point., wblle
ttle Union qulutet manag&cil to
sll1• In 15 points, three ot -which
were free to1111e~~;.
F'oster, Thoroughbred JUt.rd,
who ~ocored lour t!ordd goals ao.d
two free shots durin!; the first
hair, cootrtbuled an unusual two-point otrerlng dnrinK this epan,
when hla shot hlt the fingertips
ot Lauderdll..le and bouneell
througb. tbe hoop.
l'ayne, Vulon rorward hatllng
trom Bardwell,
Ky., was. blgh
point man rnr th•· -vhdtors wltb 1
pohHA.
~tri)JIJng
came eeeond
wtth 6 points.
In ~furray'a •corfng, Smltb was
t!l':cond with 14 point!!. With Fol'll~r. g\tard, rlosely following with
13, and r.nder C'ontributlng 10.
LW!te1·, ).!urra)·'a only aubsUtute.
made one tll>ld goal.
The llne-nv• !ollow:
~l urray
}:'4'; PT AJ<'T 'Il'
Bagwell F
u
:1
32
"H
f'lmllh F'
li
2
La;>ler Jl
1
0
•
2
10
Crider C
6
0
railer G
6
3
3
13
2
~baw G
2
0

GRID SCUI.'NR IS

--~-~USTED~
MD 1932
rua

Jo'l _.o

o(
Elgbt
o.me&
.Al'8
ArrangNI \\'lib Foes ln
S. I. :\ . .\ .

Coa.eh Cutchin, h~ad afhlette
coach of 1oturray State College,
·
announced thC! !allowing football
schedule for 1932. Five or the
E>lght teams an~ membilrs of tba
8 · · I. A. A.
Sept. 24-0pf!n.
8ept.
3Q--Southern
HU:.no!s
Stale Teachers CoUege, Carbondale, HI., at. Cart..oond!Ue.
Oct. s~ Open.
Oct.
Hi-Union
Un1Te1'"8.1ty,
Jackson, Tenn., at :lfurl'&)'.
Oct. 22--Western KentuckY
stat-e Tel\ebera College, Bowl111g
Green, Ky., at "Murray.
Qcl.
Z9-MI.A4ie
'fenll88&BE'
S.tate Teachers College, l.lul'free9boro, THD.., a.1 llartJeNboro.
Nov.
4.-U. lanal
Un l.-eraitf,
Coral
G&Wfli,
Fla., at COn.J.
Gables.
Nov, 11-TIIUlells~ }>otyweflnle lnaUtute, Cookeville, Teao., at
Murny,
Nov. 12--llniveral~y of Lo ulsTille, Lou.ilvllle, Ky., at Murr&y.
West Tennei!Mle
Nov. 24 Sta.te Tea.ehera College, !ll,~;~m.pbis,
Tenn., at Meml) bls,

CUteblo I>~ taking no chaaus
with this team wbEm they 111ee~
011 their floor,
Yunay will enter the ga111e
with feur s. t. A. A. vlctoritt.s,
two or tb~ being 11won by large
beOretl.
artd
Til. 'l.yln. Or :r•ost"r
~
Shaw at gual'ds lh&t ha.s bMn a
'"'"'" In tho 1&11 t two ,.m••
,....,
~a" l>e •ou•l··• 00 to """llauo.
~
...
""'
""'
"'hlo
!oatu•o .....
··d t•·
•
'"' '''"'" o!
oaPtain natprP.II to thv game,
and at Crider tn hi>! old form
eovpied with the recular l!iaytng
ol Smith &hould make It ht.rd for
tbe Killtoppera.

At preaent Ca.pt.aln DllgWell
Is leadlng the !!tate aeorere "W'lth
lU potnts In only al~ game~~.
'flle ThOTOUflh.breds- bave woo six
and Joat only one game, scoring
381 points to UH IJ«<re.d by their
Opponenu. 'fb~ only game lost
wae to CarboodrJe Teaehen Co\JO
70
TOTALS
le!fe of Carbondale, Ill .. this was
eot a enttferellee game.
-i
.... Tl.
t 'nlon
Coadl CUUlbln will take with
1
•
C11.vcr .P
blm e ight men and a trainer.
1
I
1
R&rrts P
Payne }o,
1
3
1
'
R. E. Ooodglon, tormt~r stu- Lauderdale c
I
dent of '\!:urra,y State CoUege, St.rll)llng G
1
1
1
ttlaeher of eclence at Frot:d- Atherton G
II
1
1
1
liarderuan College, Henderaon. Moore G
1
•
II
Tenn., and Truman Ca1·ncy, also
a former
student of
)1 urray
TOTAL.';
Stat.o College, visited on the
?lturray canwus January 24.-25. Union sco1·e don't tally-Hortin!

"

,..,.

•

'

""• •
•
"

' '

'
'

'

' '"

'

After The
GAME
t

Play It Again!

at

Collegiate Inn
Enjoy a cup of cocoa, a sandwich, can•
dy bar, quick lunch or Coca Cola witli
your viaitins' friends

Sanitary Barber Shop
Second Door from
Capitol Theatre

Where Thorobreds
Eat!

WEAR'S DRUG
STORE

I§~iiJE~!!J~!lil§jlffi!i61.§ll!lli!lllJ I
dill!iJ!!~J§!J!i!!§"~.g!f:§l

OPEit:\TION

Mill& Allel'll L.erMns, Cyuthla.na, Ky., mathc-matlca lnstruoto r
or Murray State College, underwent an oper'"ii.Uoo. for ap(JeDdtcl l l$ TUebd&y, J anuary 26, at
th\l Yason ~lemorial HospitaL
She fs recovering ralli!lil•.

WILKINSON'S

Ml1111 l!' rancea Hunter, daughtllr
ot .f!Ln. Peart Hunter of Bardwell, 1\y,. was m&rrled to Jamea.
Cronch, son of Mr. u. u. Crouch
cr:t New York, Ky., Sunday nlght, •· ..,..,.~.~..,,;,..,.~--,.~..,•··•-=·~-"·""' I
January 17 , v.llh ll1e !lev. Earl
Goach orrlelailo;,:.
)I r11. Crouch was clrulsNl us a
IKitJIJOillOfe l:u. thl!
SUUHI\Cl'
Of
1931 hi )turray State ' Cotlegu.
Accordiug io t11e Ballard YcoMrli- Crouch has tauc;ht In
eouot.y !t~r ;:~e,·cra1 yuartl. She Druct, Sodu, S.odwic.bea
now e01ployed a1:1 lnatructor
Toilet Articlea
New York acl!ool.
"Mr. and M1·B. Crouch will maku
"A Warm Welconw"
l1uua(; lu Nc.w York until
Cmu<b ., .<bwl <lo..-.

student

Thoroughbreds Defeat Viait• Hall.
ora on Home Floor
Mr. and Mra. M. E. Shaw of
Janu&l')" 29.
!';~=~t Ky.~ndann~~~=u!::

A field goal In the last five
r;econdB of piny by Laster, BUbslltute forward tor Bagwell, captaln and hl~th scorer for Kentul.'liy, proved to be the deeldillg
basKet as Murray College nosed
out Mlllai&slppl College, Clinton,
)l!af.., by a one-,p!)int margtn,
29-28, at Murray, Frtday, January 19. The vletery save Murray four S, 1. A. A. tr1umpha
with no losaes.
It was the sa.me La.ater wtto
opened tM ,game wttb two eoneecutlve tleld goala. Gill and Tay~
lor, Mls!!ls<~lppl forwa:rda, &an"
two long !.hOts aplect> snd Allen,
~ •
guar d , d llowe d w lth one t o o;~v
'
ihl'h· team
a lt>a.d of 10-4. This
!~ad wu short-lived ILII .Foster,
star Murral' guard, and Smith,
ace forward, l:troke th rou.e;h for
repeated shot•t shots.. The first
half coded with 1\Iun·ay on top,
21-lfl.
Both teams played a strong defent!.lve game during the eecond
half. Smllh, former Heath star,
saored the flr&t tleld ba~ket for
Murray. Taylor, Allen, and Reno
Hia all ;;ave Missha<.lppl another field

MURRAY TROUNCES
CARBONDALE 51-27
TO AVENGE DEFEAT

NO GIFT AS PRECIOUS AS

a

9:15 p. m. ro the _parlor ot We)ls

Murmy Staee College, "'as elected
at
the end or the
first Bowling G reen Yearlin gs )lrea!dent ot the Henry Clny Deha.tln~; Club at Its 1a11t. r1, 5 uw.r
17~ 11 at the half, and
Outcla .. Murray F ive
meeting or the 11emester T1Jesday
the elo!!l' of the third
January 20
morning, January 26.
lletlring
President, Herman Perdliw, or PnHARDIN OPENS SCORING duenh, wn.a In cllnrge of the elecFOR THE VISITING TEAM tion.
.r. B. Stokes, Paducah, was elected vlce--prPs.ldent and program
chairman. Miss Marcia Page,
Barlow, Ky., was chosen aecretary-treaJ>urer hy accl!4matlon,
and Miss Barbar.a Penna, :O.iurray,
received a second term as sergeant at arms.
Each oftloor
m~~ode lL short talk expreaalng b.ls
tho.nkl to thl' elub for cl10o.aing
b.lm aa Its lsader.
Her~n
~.
Perdew, former
preeJdent and orlgtna.l ehe.rter
member of the club, ma.de a rJhort
talk on the former acUvltl81 at
the organJ.saUon and wlabed the
new otflcan grl.lat succe&~;.
The program tor lhe worning
wu transferred to the next rueeting.

Captain Ba1well Booab
S·Game Total to 94
Pointa

•

I

Lloyd Allbritten ~ B. C. Smith
Proprieton
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